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Most of poetry and prose of Emperor Xiaowu named Liu Jun in Liu Song Dynasty 
are existent, And with different sorts. His works are valuable and representative for 
further research in the literature area. In the past dynasties, Some of academicians 
have been researching on his works, but can’t achieve a thorough realization. This 
article bases on historical-information. Researching on his life, conception, products 
and his effect to offspring. And discussing the relation between his products and the 
literature of the six dynasties. To ascertain his position and meaning in the literature 
history. 
Based on historical material and reading of literature, through researching on Liu 
Jun’s life and literature, this article expounds this person and his literature again. 
the structure of this article as follows: 
Chapter one relates the emperor’s life and studies how his life and emotion 
influence his literary idea and literary creation. 
Summarizing former reseaches, chapter two analyzes the emperor’s policies such 
as appointment of civilians, division of vassal states, diplomatic policy again, and 
researches that the emperor makes use of  politics to influence the literary practice. 
Chapter three emphasizes on researching Liu Jun’s literature and discovers the 
content and the aesthetic value. 
Chapter four discusses the relationship between Liu Jun and literary practice of 
Nan dynasty and expounds how Liu Jun influence literay practice. 
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到 20 世纪，有不少学者 始关注和研究宋孝武帝，提出一些有意义的看法，
                                                        
① 沈约 《宋书·文五王传》卷 79[M]北京：中华书局，1974，第 2026 页. 
② 沈约 《宋书·柳元景》卷 77[M]，第 1990 页. 
③ 沈约 《宋书·孝武帝纪》卷 6[M]，第 135 页. 
④ 李延寿 《南史·王俭传》卷 22[M]北京：中华书局，1975，第 595 页. 
⑤ 刘勰著 周振甫注 《文心雕龙·通变篇》[M] 北京:人民文学出版社，1981，第 330 页. 
⑥ 刘勰著 周振甫注 《文心雕龙·时序篇》[M]，第 479 页. 
⑦ 钟嵘著 周振甫注 《诗品译注》[M]北京：中华书局，1998，第 94 页. 
⑧ 裴子野 《雕虫论》，见《中国历代文论选》[M]上海：上海古籍出版社，1979，第 324 页. 
⑨ 胡应麟 《诗薮》[M]上海：上海古籍出版社，1979，第 143 页。 
⑩ 沈德潜 《说诗晬语》卷上[M]，见《续修四库全书》[M]1701 集部诗文评类，上海：上海古籍出版社，
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① 沈约 《宋书·武帝纪》卷 1[M]北京：中华书局，1974，第 1页. 
② 尽管《宋书》和《南史》作者作书时代已不是刘宋时期，然而官方出于维护皇权的需要，不允许史书作
者公然去诋毁前朝皇帝. 
③ 沈约 《宋书·王弘传》卷 42，第 1313 页. 




















































                                                        
① 沈约 《宋书·少帝纪》卷 4[M]北京：中华书局，1974，第 65 页. 
② 沈约 《宋书·后妃》卷 41，第 1286 页. 
③ 李延寿 《南史·宋本纪》卷 2[M]北京：中华书局，1975，第 55 页 
④ 沈约 《宋书·后妃》卷 41，第 1284 页. 
⑤ 沈约 《宋书·后妃》卷 41，第 1286 页. 
















































                                                        
① 沈约 《宋书·孝武帝纪》卷 6[M]北京：中华书局，1974，第 109 页. 
② 沈约 《宋书·徐湛之传》卷 71，第 1848 页. 
③ 同注释二. 
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